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Garrison, and he seems to have proved 
himself most affable, patronizing nil 
the public functions o' the day, and 
being on very friendly terms with some 
of the prlncipa! citizens. Halifax had 
other illustrious visitors in these days 
for on October 20th. 1799. H. M S 
Forcuplne came Into port, bringing 
n«îoher ”°tless a Personage than the 
uuke ot Orleans (Louis Phlllipe) ac- ,Ch0r?.Ptn,tld by hl8 two brothers. Al
though they were considered prisoners 
on parole, they seem to have taken 

the e,llf,les °f the day. and 
wa/Kwr'SaSiS when Loula Phlllipe 
kindnh n8u°f France' he apoke of the 
kindness he received In Halifax.

At that time, with the large garrison 
stationed here, Halifax

«^Halifax at the End of the Eighteenth Century.:

When the good people of Halifax 
found themselves at the close of the 
eighteenth century, they must have 
felt that they had a great deal on 
which to be congratulated, both in re
gard to dangers passed, as well as pres
ent prosperity. Nearly fifty-one years 
had passed since Cornwallis had land
ed with Ills two thousand seven bun
dled and flfty-eix settlers, and much 
hardship and many dangers lay burled 
In the half century. But all that wao 
now over. The Acadian*, who at flrat 
may have threatened the safety of t«e 
infant colony, had been er elled from 
their homes forty-five years before; 
and the Indians, a still more dreaded 
foe, had buried the hatchet with all 
due solemnity In 1760; the Revolution
ary War. with all Its possible dangers 
to the little city, had been concluded; 
England had lost her thirteen colonies, 
but Halifax had gained a large In
crease in her population, of Just such a 
class as she most needed, through the 
advent of the United Empire Loyal
ists—those brave people who were too 
true to their flag to be willing to live 
In a land where the Union Jack had 
teased to wave.

True, England was again at war 
with France, but although all Europe 
trembled before the successes attend
ing the French arms, under the di
recting genius of Napoleon, the English 
colonies In America were too far avfey 
from the scene of combat to be very 
much disturbed. Once or twice Went
worth had prepared his capital to re
sist French attack. Forts were built, 
local regiments were raised, and the 
press-gangs forcibly recruited for His 
Majesty's ships, but Halifax was left 
alone. French privateers did capture 
some ships bound to or from Halifax, 
but our local sailors, as well as Her 
Majesty’s ships, kept our prize courts 
very busy in those days, and our city 
flourished, as Indeed she has always 
flourished In war time.

I read a story the other day about 
a certain Captain Godfrey and his

ship, the Rover, and as this tale shows
true descendants our ancestors 

were of Drake and his class, I must 
wander from my subject long enough 
to tell It. Godfrey sailed from the 
little port of Liverpool. N. 8., in 
mand of the brig Rover. Her arma
ment consisted of fourteen four-pound- 
«re, her crew of some fifty-five 
and boys.

~7e pre8ented a very ga^sw" 
A 1 the troops, engineers and artillery 
as well as the three regiments with

Ptaylnfr ?nd color" flvlmr. march- 
ert oft to service at St. Paul's or St 
George's. But old St. Paul's was the
£3“thn.arÜ rhurrh' for ,her<‘ worah'n- 
P«1 the Governor and the General, the

She sailed south until she 
reached the Spanish main, and here 
she fell In with a Spanish schooner, the 
9an Rllta, with an escort of three 
gunboats. The Spaniards must have 
thought they had a very 
for even without her escort the San 
Rllta was more heavily armed than 
the Rover, and her crew consisted of 
nearly five times as 
fight raged for three hours, and then 
the gunboats drew away, leaving the 
San Rllta. with an escort of three 
gunboats to her fate.

The old church, with Its 
pews
have been gay with color "then 

coata of the soldiers, the bln 
S?'se Alimlral ani) his staff, and 
the ga> dresses of the ladles (for need wc doubt that all the youth Ind £e»my 
- J were there) must hm»

easy prey

I

many men. The

'ha 'own were there) must have 
bu!id1ng.JP h® somewhat sombre oldThey board

ed her, and found fourteen men lying 
dead on her deck, and seventeen others 
disabled by their wounds. fppll*!

ped the clergyman, preceded by the
îmî1 h C«a<1 ,n drab> ftiCed with gold 
and bearing a great Hiiv»r.h0o^^ 
mace. The worthy 
their place, and the

"We cap
tured," reports Godfrey, "seventy-one 
prisoneis Including wounded." 
of the officers were killed.

Most
I suppose

the Rover had not room for so many 
involuntary passengers, for Godfrey 
landed all his prisoners, except eight 
men. making them take their oath that 
they would not again bear 
against King George, 
for his exploit, our hero was offered 
the command of an English man-of- 
war, but he refused, 
found privateering as exciting and luc
rative as his heart could wish.

great silver-headed 
escorted them to 

. - en merched with all
due solemnity to the vestry.
Haxltî pu,pH then was of the three- 
decker variety. The clerk occupied the 
lower part; above him stood the clergy, 
man who read the service and from 
the third and topmost division the 
preacher of the day. clad In the b'ack 
Rown. only disused In St. Paul’s some 
ten or eleven years ago. probablv gave 
his hearers a pretty big dose of ger
mon. for In those days there w**s no 
leaning towards mercy In the 
of the discourses.

After the service was over, 
imagine how everybody met everybody 
else, and discussed the last news f-om 
home and the newest scandais, whnP 
the troops were forming un again. Then 
His Royal rçiirhne** and His Fvre"en- 
cy the Governor drove off In their re
spective carriages, and the upper ten 
bade each other au revoir, to meet 
again on the Commons that afternoon 
to see the troops go through their weev.
J d?1Ub!fore-H'" RoyaI Highness Ed
ward Duke of Kent.

MARCUS RITE.

As a reward

Probably he

I suppose It was partly due to the 
fear of French Invasion that at this 
time, when England must have needed 
a great many soldiers in Europe, three 
regiments were still stationed In Hali
fax. One of these, the Royal Nova 
Pcotla Fencible Regiment, had been 
raised here, but as all the commis
sions were given to Imperial officers, it 
was not as thoroughly Canadian as 
our present Provisional Regiment. The 
Duke of Kent was In command of the
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